Computer image analysis of ultrasound biomicroscopy of primate accommodation.
To assess and correct images of the eye for movements that can confound the evaluation of the presence, direction, and magnitude of intraocular movement of the crystalline lens equator during centrally induced ciliary muscle contraction (accommodation). Ultrasound biomicroscopic (UBM) video images of a cynomologus monkey crystalline lens were obtained from an independent source. The images, prior to, during, and following electrical stimulation of the Edinger-Westphal (EW) nucleus were compared for evidence of movement of the crystalline lens equator. Extraocular eye movements were assessed by use of objective computer imaging analysis techniques. Extraocular eye movements were identified and reduced by using objective computer imaging analysis techniques to register and realign the corneal images. Highly significant corrections are required to effect corneal realignment. Analysis of paired and registered images from this data source indicates that any movements of the primate lens equator are not detectable when maximum accommodation was induced by EW stimulation. The displacement of the edge of the primate crystalline lens equator during electrically induced contraction of the ciliary muscle is a small displacement phenomenon, only analysable after confounding extraocular movements are removed from the compared images.